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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 107 學年度第一學期八年級第二次段考英語科試題 

版本：翰林   範圍：Book 3  Lesson 4 ~ 6 

命題老師：鄧爰瑀 老師 

                                              

                      班級：            座號：        姓名：                  

注

意： 

1. 本試題卷共有五部分，總共 7 頁，請注意題號並記得換頁作答。 

2.  1-48 皆為單選選擇題，請以 2B 鉛筆將各題最適合的答案代碼劃在答案卡上。 

3. 第五部分為紙筆測驗，請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答。 

第一部分：聽力測驗 20%（第 1~16 題，每題 1 分，第 17、18 題，每題 2 分) 

※聽力測驗 CD 只播放一次，每題唸兩次。本測驗共有三大題，每一題均為單選題。 

Part 1 辨識句意(1~7)：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

作答說明：每題均有三張圖片，請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

02. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

03. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

04. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

示例題：你會看到 

(A)  (B)  (C)  

然後你會聽到…… (播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 A，請將答案卡該題「○A」的地

方塗黑、塗滿，即：● ○B  ○C  
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05. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

06. (A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

07.  

 

  

 

Part 2 基本問答(8~14)：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

08. (A) Cool down!  I’ll buy one for you. 

   (B) Time to eat the cake! 

   (C) You were eyeing the pie.  

09. (A) For an hour. 

   (B) There’s a quarter. 

   (C) At a quarter to seven. 

10. (A) He’s not good at memorizing things. 

   (B) He likes creating things. 

   (C) He works in a comic book company. 

11. (A) Great.  My classmates and I talked about our future jobs. 

   (B) Yesterday wasn’t my day.  I didn’t pass the test. 

   (C) Yes, it was a sunny day today. 

12. (A) It’s ok.  I will do it later. 

   (B) No, I feel so bad.  I have a cough and a headache. 

   (C) No.  Don’t worry about me.  I have a high fever. 

13. (A) I took some medicine. 

   (B) Because my grandpa was sick. 

   (C) I didn’t go there because I was tired. 

14. (A) Making pizza makes me happy. 

   (B) Really?  My father likes making tea, too. 

   (C) Drinking tea before bed time is not good for him. 

 

示例題：你會看到 

(Ａ) It’s ten after nine in the morning. 

(Ｂ) I was cleaning the mat then.  

(Ｃ) I woke up last night. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確回應應該選 B，請將答案卡該題「○B 」的地方

塗黑、塗滿，即：○A  ● ○C  
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Part 3 言談理解(15~18)：根據聽到的對話，選出一個最適合的答案。 

作答說明：每題均有三個選項，請依據所聽到的對話，選出一個最適合的答案，每題播放兩次。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15. (A) He was jogging.       

(B) He was visiting a scary ghost house.     

(C) He was laughing at the black shape. 

16. (A) She is a cook.      (B) She is a teacher.       (C) She is an actress. 

17. (A) Once a day.     (B) Once before going to bed.   (C) Three times a day. 

18. (A) Mop the floor.    (B) Do housework.     (C) Play basketball. 

 

 

 

【聽力測驗結束，請繼續作答】 

 

 

 

第二部分：綜合測驗 30%（第 19~33 題，共 15 題，每題 2 分） 

請依據題意選出最正確或最佳的答案。 

(      ) 19. Lora _____ her wedding ring last night. 

(A) was losing      (B) was finding    (C) lost     (D) was looking for  

(      ) 20. Amy: _____ you reading at 7 this morning?  Peter: Yes, I _____. 

  (A) Are; am     (B) Did; did    (C) Aren’t; was   (D) Were; was 

(      ) 21. It's fun      around the world, so I plan     a trip. Will you join me? 

  (A) traveling ; having   (B) traveling ; to have  (C) to travel ; having    (D) to travel ; to have  

(      ) 22. Look!  A big dog _____ after that poor boy. 

  (A) runs     (B) ran     (C) was running   (D) is running 

(      ) 23. Dora: _____ were you doing at that time?  Ryan: I was playing a computer game. 

  (A) How        (B) Where    (C) Who     (D) What 

(      ) 24. Sara: _____ were you talking to behind the door?  Ellen: That was Jason. 

  (A) How           (B) Where    (C) Who     (D) Where 

(      ) 25. Jolin, you need _____ the dishes now. 

   (A) do         (B) did     (C) doing        (D) to do  

(      ) 26. Lillian _____ drinking coffee in the morning. 

  (A) loves     (B) plans     (C) wants     (D) needs 

(      ) 27. Stan Lee came up _______ many great comic books. 

   (A) at         (B) of     (C) with     (D) out 

(      ) 28. Listen! Jerry is practicing _____ English with his friends. 

   (A) speaks        (B) spoke        (C) to speak    (D) speaking 

(      ) 29. Allen: Wow, you played so well!  Your team won the game because of you. 

        Bello: __________  Everyone on my team helped to win. 

       (A) That’s great!          (B) All right.    (C) Not really.    (D) Never again. 

示例題：你會看到 

         (A) Fish. 

         (B) Beef noodles. 

         (C) Pork and vegetables. 

然後你會聽到……(播音)。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選 C，請將答案卡該題「○C 」的地方

塗黑、塗滿，即：○A  ○B  ● 
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Who was near the toy shop on Hoping Road at  34   on 

November 25? We need your help! 

Last Sunday after dinner, my son and I went to the toy shop on 

Hoping Road. We were walking out the shop at about five to eight. 

Next, a car   35   my son. He fell on the road and couldn't 

move his body. The driver  36 . She laughed and said, "Hey, 

sorry. I   37   at the road." Then she just drove away. I didn't 

see her plate number because it was dark and I was so frightened. 

My son is still in the hospital. I'm so sad and  38 . He is my 

everything. Can someone please help us?                                                    

plate 車牌 frightened 受驚嚇的 

. 

 

 

 

    

 

(      ) 30. _____ some hot soup on a cold day is really nice. 

(A) Taking    (B) Drinking    (C) Eating       (D) Waiting 

(      ) 31. Dancing and singing _____ lots of fun for me. 

(A) is      (B) are     (C) do     (D) does 

(      ) 32. Nora: How’s your throat now, Noel?  Noel: _______________ 

 (A) My poor girl.   (B) You are right.      (C) It hurts a lot.   (D) I took some medicine. 

(      ) 33. Thor: Honey, did you see my cellphone?  I can’t find it. 

            Hannah: ____________  Maybe you put it somewhere in the kitchen.  Let’s look for it together. 

             (A) What happened? 

             (B) What can I do? 

             (C) What do you do? 

             (D) Take it easy. 

 

 

第三部分：克漏字測驗 10%（第 34~38 題，共 5 題，每題 2 分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(       ) 34. (A) 5 a.m.    (B) 5 p.m.    (C) 8 a.m.   (D) 8 p.m. 

(       ) 35. (A) is hitting     (B) was hitting         (C) hit    (D) hits 

(       ) 36. (A) couldn't cool down (B) was still very sad 

(C) was not sorry at all (D) couldn't stop her car 

(       ) 37. (A) wasn't looking (B) to look 

(C) was looking  (D) looking 

(       ) 38. (A) easy  (B) cool 

(C) all right  (D) scared 
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Cold Killer 50 capsules 

headache ．fever ．sore throat 

Directions 

Caution 

※ 10 years old and over: 

 two capsules every 8 hours 

※  under 10 years old: 

 one capsule every 8 hours 

(Take with warm water after meals) 

•  Keep out of reach of children. 

•  Keep in a cool, dry place. 

 

第四部分：閱讀測驗 10%（第 39~48 題，共 10 題，每題 1 分） 

 

(39~41) 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(      ) 39. What made Sad Boy write this letter? 

(A) He didn’t like the idea of going to cram school. 

(B) His parents wanted to join the practices. 

(C) He hated his classmates in his junior high school. 

(D) He couldn’t find his study plan. 

(      ) 40. What does it mean? 

            (A) Basketball.       (B) A test. 

(C) The problem.       (D) The cram school. 

(      ) 41. Why does Ms. Advice tell the Sad Boy to make a study plan? 

(A) The cram school needs it. 

(B) He can teach his parents sports. 

(C) Let the boy’s parents know his true feelings. 

(D) He can learn to use his time well.  

 

(42~44) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 capsule 膠囊 directions 說明  over 超過  

caution 警告  out of reach 觸及不到 

Dear Ms. Advice, 

I have a problem.  I’m a junior high school student.  I 

want to practice basketball with my classmates, but my 

mom said no.  She said I had to go to cram school.  I 

didn’t do well on tests this time, so she asked me to study in 

a cram school every day.  I went to a cram school before, 

and I wasn’t happy then.  Basketball is my love and I can’t 

live without it.  What can I do? 

Sad Boy in Hualien 

Dear Sad Boy in Hualien, 

Have a talk with your mother and father again.  Let 

them know your true feelings.  I think they know sports are 

good for a young boy like you.  At the same time, you also 

need to make a study plan and study hard.  Try to use your 

time well, and your parents will be happy about it. 

Ms. Advice 

 cram school 補習班  without 無；沒有   feeling 感覺   will 將會 
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(      ) 42.Who CANNOT take the medicine? 

(A)  (B)      (C)       (D)  

(      ) 43.Sara, a junior high school student, needs to take the medicine.  

How many capsules a day does she need to take? 

(A) Six.      (B)Three.     (C) Two.    (D) One. 

(      ) 44.Which is true? 

(A) We can only take the medicine twice a day. 

(B) A five-year-old child can't take the medicine. 

(C) A bathroom is a good place to keep the medicine. 

(D) It's not good to take the medicine with orange juice. 

 

 

(45~48) 

Narrator: One day, Little Drop was playing with her family. When the sun came out, they all started to rise! 

Little: What’s going on, Daddy? 

Daddy: We are evaporating! It’s okay. This is part of our life. It’s called WATER CYCLE. 

Narrator: The wind blew them far far away. Then, Little Drop started to shiver. 

Little: I’m cold, Daddy. What happened to me? 

Daddy: We’re going to fall and become RAIN! If you don’t see me, don’t worry. 

We’ll see you again in the sea. 

Little: “Where will we go? How can I go back …” 

Narrator: Little Drop and Brother Drop fell into a pond. 

Little: Where’s Daddy and Mommy? 

Brother: I don’t know. Let’s swim to that river and find them. 

Narrator: Little Drop and Brother Drop swam back to the sea. Their parents were back to the sea later. 

Little: I miss you so much. Where were you? 

Daddy: I was blown to Kaohsiung and became HAIL. 

Mommy: I was blown to Mt. Fuji and became SNOW. 

Daddy & Mommy: It took us a long time to swim back to the sea. 

Little & Brother: We are so happy that we can get together again. 

 

    narrator 旁白 rise 上升 evaporate 蒸發 cycle 循環 shiver 發抖 be blown 被(風)吹 miss 想念 hail 冰雹 

 

 

(      ) 45. Give this story a name! Which one is the best(最好的)? 

(A) The Drop Family      (B) The Trip of Little Drop’s Family    

(C) Water Cycle       (D) We Are Family 

(      ) 46. How many people are there in Little Drop’s family?   

(A) Four.      (B) Three.    (C) Two.     (D) One. 

(      ) 47. What may(可能) the members of the family become when they fall? 

(A) Rain.      (B) Hail.     (C) Snow.    (D) Rain, hail, or snow. 

(      ) 48. Where are Little Drop and her family going to get together finally? 

(A) The sea.     (B) The pond.    (C) Kaohsiung.  (D) Mt. Fuji. 
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花蓮縣立宜昌國民中學 107 學年度第一學期八年級第二次段考英語科試題 

版本：翰林   範圍：Book 3  Lesson 4 ~ 6  

命題老師：鄧爰瑀 老師                                             

                                                   班級：            座號：        姓名：                

第五部分：紙筆測驗（共 20 分） 

 請務必使用黑色原子筆在答案卷上作答!  

一、 以「先分後時」的方式，寫出時間 (每格 1 分，共 2 分。) 

Example:  9:10  ten after nine 

1.  1: 58 

 
2.  3: 30 

  

二、  完成下列句子代換。(每格 1 分，共 2 分。) 

Example:  Helping people is great. = It is great to help people. 

 

1. It is healthy to eat meals on time.  =                                         is healthy. 

 

2. Chatting in class is wrong for you.  = It’s wrong for you                                      . 

 

三、句子重組： (每題 2 分，錯一個地方扣 1 分，共 6 分) 

 

1. for you / It's important / enough sleep. / to get 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. because/ To change a habit/ old habits/ die hard./ is difficult 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Lee enjoyed/ to create / drawing and reading /at a young age /and started / comic book stories. 

 

 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

四、 翻譯： (題號 1~5 請依提示完成填空翻譯，每格答案 1 分，共 10 分)  

1. I'm ____________ the video from our ____________ camera.  我在看我們監視器的影片。 

2. “____________ I was dreaming,” I ____________.  「或許我只是在做夢吧。」我這樣想著。 

3. I'm not good at ____________ things.   我不太會背東西。 

4. They are very ____________ all over the world because ____________ the great stories.                

它們在世界各地都很受歡迎，因為這些故事很棒。 

5. I stayed in bed the ____________ day because I had a ____________ and a bad ____________.  

我一整天都躺在床上，因為我發燒了，胃也痛得很厲害。 


